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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE
IS published weekly, at Two Dollars per

annum, paid in advance ; or Three Dollars to be

paid atthe expiration of the year.
All letters to the Editor must be postpaid

nthvrwise they wiltnot be attended to.

Doftor Joseph Bosivell
II VS removed to Lexington, and m Practice

MtUtCHie in all its brandies, tie lives in me
r.ii is nniise um iiaiu ou-.- n nvw vwt Lu

bf..j..min Stout. tf May 16th, 1808.

CASH GIVEN FOR
f--) H E M P,
v - By Fisher &? hch.

Who wish to hire 16 Negro Boys, fiom 12

to 15 cars old, for a term of years.
,f Lexington, 3d Feb. 1803.

TO BE SOLD OR RENTED,
t At Anew and

) House, on Main

Adam ttankin.

very convenient two story tfricK
Street, next door to tlie Key.

For particulars appiy to me

tf E. SHARPE.

THOMAS BODLEY, &f Co

WANT to hire ten Negro Boys, from the age
ns nto Tcvears. and five men fiomii to 25 ;

the boys to spin & the men to weave and heckle
j n a Ccarfe Linen jvia.iuiactory.

Lexineton, Auiutt 14th, 1808.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COACH. MM

GEOKGE AUAMb
ATTORNEY at LAW, will maka Frankfort

i's permanent placeot resiclr-ur- and win punc--

allV atteml Hie ircuu luuris ui fituiitiiu,
AVoodford, and Fayette- -

FranfclortjUr'toner mm, mu.

Kg) 111 111

Fishel &? Gallatine,
COPPER AND TIN

INFORM their friends and the public, they
Vni,. nmv nn hands, a variety of STILLS of the
best quality, and having laid in an assortment of
CUPrr-rl- , anu engaged workmen ui sum, win
with satisfaction, complete any orders they may
ke favoured with.

TIN WARE of every description, by whole-

sale or retail; Copper Bdilers, Hatters' Kettles,

Copper Tea Kettles, Brass ami Copper Wash

Kettles, &C-&-

(Jj Tin Ware and Merchandize exchanged
for old Copper, Brass and Pewter.

Lexington, 11th October, 1808, tf

Madison Hemp and Flax Spinning
Mill.

WANTED immediately, a suitable person to
superintend and manage the above Mill. A per
son who can come well recommended for his

to manage' such a concern, as well as for
In? sobtiely and attention to business, will re-

ceive liberal wages. The President and Direc-

tors are determined that the amount of wages
shah" be no bar to the appointment of a ft per-

son to conduct those mills in a proper manner.

John Bradford, Pres't.
October 30ih, 1303.

The Kentucky Hotel.
THE Subscriber has leased of Mr. Henry

Clay, for a term of years, that valuable stand
for a Tavern, in the town of Lexington, former
ly known b the name of Travellers' Hall, where
he has opened a Hotel under the above stile.
The situation of this property, on the public
square, directly opposite the North East front
of tile court house, and in the centre of busi-

ness, gives it peculiar advantages. Great ex-

pense has been incurred in lepairs and improve
ments, and in point of space, convenience and
comfort the apartments of the house ate surpas-
sed by none. A new stable has been erected on
the bark pai t of the. lot w hich he ventures to
pronounce is the best in the state, which will be
under the immediate silpenntendan e of Mr
William T. Bantcm. He has provided him-

self with good servants, a plentiful stock of the
best liquois, and in short with every necessary
calculated to accommodate and lender agreeable
thctimeof those who may savor him with their
custom; and he trusts that from the attention
which he means personally to give to every de-

partment of. his business, he, will be sound to
merit tha'tpatronage which he thus presumes to
solicit from thepublic.

Cuthbert Banks.
Lexington, Jan lst,lS03.

From IfewOrleans.
iHAVANNAbiown SUGAR.

Do. .lump ' do.

ouisiana , brown. ao..lstquanty,
COFFEE, fyid4H4 '

rice. $m--'
For Sale by

JAMES WIER.
November 7, 1808.

J3

Broke away or was stolen from
Jt Lexington, on the cvenyii of Saturday the 26th

J Decemoer Last, a ftoirci mare, o years iu,J ;.bout 15 hands 3 inches high, bald face, white
under her chin, and two or three white feet and

s had on a small half worn Saddle. A re-

ward of One hundred Dollars, will be paid to
any person who will deliver the the above Mare
&c. and prosecute the thief to conviction is sto-

len, or Seven Dollars for the "Mare and Saddle,
Five Dollars fur theJVIare only, or Fwo Dollars
for the Saddle, by The subscriber, hvirg at the
Pond, three miles from Lexington, on the Lime-
stone road.

William Wright.
"

7, l3Q8. tf.

2xJ CH. HUMPHREYS,
WILL Practice Law in the Fayette courts.

Autrust, 1808.

JUST PUBLISHED
ByD. sc? C. BRADFORD,

And for sale at the Office of the Kentucky Gazette,
by the thousand, gross, dozen or single, the

KENTUCKY ALMANACK,
For the Tear of our Lord 1809 ;

Containing, besides the usual Astronomical Cal-

culations,
A Method of Making Cyder equal to Cham-paign-

and which vill keep for years, and con
tinue to improve.

A battle between a Tyger and anAUigator
or wonderful instance of providential preserva
tion.

Directions for Letter Writing, y--y

Short Lessons.
Advice of a Father his Son.

- The Protest.
The Lottery.
Observations on Sun Flower 0JCure for the Bott3.

for Corns on the Feet.
Court Days.
Officers of Government.
List of Roads.
A variety of Tables, &c, he. &c.

Valuable Property For Sale.
A LOT OF GROUND, King on Main-Cros- s

street in this town, extendingone hundi ed U thir
e ft six inches on said street, and baefcone

huntaw feet. There is on the lot a good Brick

Stdf Coach House, Cow House and Grane-Tf- .
"Also a Brick Factory, upwards of 60 feet

in front, with a frame shed the whole length.
This lot and the buildings are well calculated
for the manufacture of bagging, or for a variety
of other branches of business. The terms may
be known by applying to the subscriber.

George Anderson.
(CT Should the above property not be sold in

two weeks the buildings will be rented.
Lexincrton, October 11, 1808.

lUCHD. BAKRY,
& SHOE MAKER :VXi At the lign of

SHOE,
the

NEAR to W ilfon's Inn, hereby informs
the public, that he has jutt received by
Mr. Jeremiah Neave, from Philadelphia,
an aflbrtment of Calfskins, and Boot
Legs, of the belt quality That he has
in his employ cood Workmen, and that
his cuftomersmay be supplied with Boots
and Shoes equal in beauty, neatness, and
durability, with any in America, at the
fuorteft notice and at moderate prices.

Lexinpton, 14th Dec. 1808.

Strayed,
le subscriber's farm, a

boiuSbroe weeks since, a BROWN MULE,
1 vl casiiu, uranueu .or. on me near snouuier.
A reward wnbe given to him who will retun
her, or give information where she is to be had

Robert "Barr.
November 10, 1S08.

Strayed or Stolen from the farm
orban B" a BROWN

iiY M RE, five years old, lad fnrintr.. about
een hands high, with a small white in her

irehead, sine sore armed, crooked in her hock
joints, remarkable small delicate lejrs, nor bran
aen. vvioever win aeuver tne aDove mare to
Richard A- - Maupin, of Jefferson, o'H. Breck-nridg-

Lexington, lhall be handsomely reward
ed.

Nov. 26, 1808.

CWVILL give a generous price to Waggoners
to will haul salt for me from the Little Sandy
flt Woiks. For further information apply to
Jeremiah Neave in Lexington.

' ALFRED Wm. GRAYSON.
November 8, 18O8.

a James Devers
TaScs this method of informing his friends and

thiyf ublick, that he has recommenced the Tai
lcjrs business, about five miles from Lexington,

ar Patterson's big Spring, on Cain Run, where
he hopes from his attention to business, to re
ceive a portion of publick patronage- -

tt. December 13, 1HU8.

BOATS FOR SALE.
THE subscriber, owino to a contradl he

hiQvvith Porter Clay and Harrison Mon--

will have for sale at the mouth of
Tjpte's Creek m the course of the winter
and Ipring, a number of Boats of every
description. The boats built by Monday
are knowq to be of a superior quality ;

they will be sold at the ufifal price, and
where it will be more convenient to the
purchalerthe payment will be received at
Natchez or New-Orlean- giving him fuf-ficie-

time to difpofc of his cargo.
Thomas Hart..

Nov. 15, 1808.

7, ni c a j p
m. 'W. 1

iwrfOant JUitl, daw lUill, Uis?
ueitnna fifty acres of Lana,
N East Hickman, tenmiles from Lexington
and fourand"a half miles from Stafford's

ware-hous- e on the Kentucky river.) Inthemer.
cnant mm aretnreepair ot stones, viz: one pair
Burr's, one pair Laurel Hill, and one pair Red
river the merchant and saw mills are in com-
plete order therearethreestills in the distillery
of different sizes, with all the different utensils
belonging to a distillery j part of the land is in
good meadow ; payment will bemade easy to the
purchaser, tor information enquire of the si
scriber.
tf. THOMAS HART, jr.

GRAMMAR
For sale at this Office.

1 IT - M s
I la Mr a j s
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GENTLEMAN of good Character, and
qufiiyiecl to teach Greek, Latin, Geography,

eaCing, Wutintr, and Arithmetic, may re-

500 a vear for teachinir about thirty scho- -

lars, at the school house lately buut near Mr.
John Hain'sin Jefferson county, Kentucky.
5t. December 31st, 1808.

THE SUBSCRIBERS wish to inform the
public that they have just arrrived at this place,
from Ifngland, and mean to carry on their busi- -

nessT BOOT and bHUt MAKING, in its
vajfcsjjiiancnes, in the shop lately occupied by
JW'JT Lonoyer, saddler; Mulberry street, three
doojs from Main street Those who may think
proper to leave their orders may depend on hav-

ing them attended to.
- Duttun &.

WITH IRON SPRING BACKS, &c.

THE subscriber intends to continue to carry
cgk3BOOK BINDING and STATIONERY
in aTits various branches, at his dwelling house,
opposite the Kentucky Insurance office,' on Main
iffrect. His customers may depend upon g

their work done in the neatest and best
manner. He will constantly keep on hand, an
assortment of Record Boots, Day Books, jour
nals, Ledgers and all other kinds of Blank Books.
Clerks and mcrcljrjits can be supplied with
UL..VJNK. ijuuis.s, maueot tne veryoestim
poited paper and materials, on the lowest terms.
hooks bound to any pattern.

William Essex.
Lexington, Dec. 11th, 1808.

03 Merchants and others who buy to sell
again can be supplied wholesale with all kinds
of the best WRITING PAPER, and BLANK
BOOKS, on very liberal terms. Orders fiom
any part of the westerncountry, will be grate
tully received and punctually executed.

and complete native Arabian

3 SELIM,
Morse,

stand the ensdinir season, at my farm
six miles from Lexington. The particulars of
this horse and terms of his covering, will he
made known in due time : satisfactory ccrtui
cates and oritrinal papers relative to this horse
and his colts, can be seen in the possession of
the subscriber.

B. GRAVES.
Fayette county, 4th January, i809.

Notice,
THE partnership of WILLIAM CHILES

is Co. 01 Mount bterhng, was dissolved on the
firstinstant, by its limitation. All persons having
demands against said firm are requested to pre
sent tnem to William unues lor settlement and
payment, and all persons indebted to said firm
are requested to make immediate payment to
the said William Chiles, the books and papers
Being in his possession atthe atoresaid place.

4t Thomas Wallace,y Williamfhfles.
ai'ili. I L'tll." 1809. Is ' 3v

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the subscriber on the sixth

of December last, a BAY MARE, five years
old last spiing, 14 hands 2 or 3 inches high, has
1 star in her sorehead, and a small white stripe
extending to near her nose, her two hind feet
and one of bjlfo feet white, was shod before,
no brand or jcshmiark recollected. The above
rewaid wiUJrpaid tor delivering said mare to

Henry Watkins.
Woodfordyounty, January 9, i809. jt

The Partnership of Bradford & Car
ter is this day dissolved by mutual con'
sent.

Daniel Bradford,
John F. Carter.

Dec. 31, 1808.

Take Notice,
partnership of BAIN& HOLLOWAY,

lis day dissolved by mutual consent ; all
to whom the firm are indebted, are to
Patterson Bain for payment those in- -

tbtedtonre firm, are earnestly requested to
A on Patterson 13 ainandmake payment to him,

he having the sole authority to receive and pay--

all accounts respecting the partnership.
Patterson Bam,
Thos. S. Hollcmay.

January 2d, 1809. 3w

AN ADDRESS TO Mr SUBSCRBERS.
LATE in the year 1806, I was over persua

ded by some of my friends to publish my Life
and Travels, inhopes it would help me to main-

tain my helpless family, in my decrepid state.
I then commenced the task with a erreat deal of
reluctance, as 1 very wed knew my lnauilties,
having little or no education and no notes on my
Travels, out nau to depend on the correctness
of my memory, for a true relation of the differ,
ent scenes through the rugged paths of my life.
I he wore has been finished twelve or lourteen
months, and ready for the subscribers, at all the
different' county towns in the state, but the ne
gligence ot mj subscribers, is like to be myru'
in, after.havlntr been at the expense, of S800
and what will be the issue God only knows.

ftlyooks alresdy printed arc,
jAnd lie in store on hand,

Each name has one and some to spare,
To answer each demand.

Subscribe s each his book may take,
Apd then the printer I can pay,

t
Or else be sure your friend you'll break,

Its truth to you I say.
JO UN

Lexington, January ad, 1809. ''
-- '8081 '1198 '03(I 'uojauivraT
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I yODoctor Joseph Buchanan
fn4-P-RACTI- CE PHTSIC in Lexing
and its vicinity. He keeps his shop where Mr. j

Pope formerly kept his office

A Bookbinder,
Who is sober and induflrious, and well)

acquainted with his business, will meet
with good wages and conftanf employ, by
applying to the Editor of the. Kentucky
Gazette. '

I he SUbscnoer Wishes to pur- -
chase a quantity of Shoe Thread, 6 and 700 for j

which Cash and merchandize will be given at
the store of Mr. William Leavy in Lexington
The thread will be taken as it comes from the
rhee. fC-- Peter Mason.

Jany, 1 ith, 1 8O9. 3'm 3t

The Ferry Boat .

At the mouth of Jack's creel.--, is
ompkle order for taking Carriages and Wag- -

a cross the river, the nearest and best ioad
jtKington t Richmond, the river, hills,
anks aie.murh easier and in better order'for

Carriages JO pass that way than any other on
the Kentucky river, where I have for sale on the
river bank. S00 bun-el- of CORN ten thousand
eallons of Whiskey, Brsndy, Cider and Cider- -

Royal, of the first quality 1 and.40,000 lb. of To
bacco on extensive credit.

Green Clay.
Jany. i"th, 1S09. , tf

TAKEN up by John Gay, in Woodford cotiu-tyne-

i'isgah meeting house, a strawberry loan
vrfle, with a sorrel mane & tail has a large blaze
fads, both hind feet white, seven years old next
ajUB'ffi i4 hands 3 inches high, no brands

; apprjistd to g 3O. Alio a bay hoi se,
with a small star in his sorehead, is supposed to
be 20 years old, about 15 hands high, no brands
perceivable ; appraised to nine dollars, this 2th
Octr. 1808- - ..

Marquis Calmes.

Taken un bv Thoma? Crews, living on the
vftrs of Otter.creek, M&ddison County, a bay

mje, 3 years old, I3 hands high, no brands per-cf- ti

i Mi j appraised to S20, before me,
Robt. Tevis, j. p.m. c.

9th January, i809.

Taken up by Thomas Hamlelt, on the waters
tff'ox creek, one black hoi se, about 14 hands
Wj;h, 5 years old next spring, branded thus (I
on the near shoulder, and appraised to gSO
Given under my hand, this 29th Octr. 1SO8.

t- - N. FOST1' R. j. p. f. c.

TAKEN up by Pttcr Higbee, in Jessamine
county, near to the Hickman ioi,d, one bay
MjtTle, 6 or 7 years old, near 15 hands hitrh, a
bbrzeface, both hind feet white, appraised to $ 35'

nwfe sorrel mare, 4 years old, 13 2 hands
high, a blaze lace, a long bob tail ; appraised
to S 2O. Also, one sorrel filley, one year old
last spring, 12 J hands high, a star in her sore
head; appraised to g 14.

Richu. Lafon.
Nov. 18, 1808.

NOTICE.
rec likely yoimg' Negro Fel- -

Tmstjind two Women tor sale enquire at this
office nwj he seller.

3t. Lexington, 4th January, 1809

TO BLACKSMITHS.
WANTED a Blacksmith to take charge

of a shop who can be vv ell recommended f r in-

tegrity and knowledge of the business he can
have accommodations lor a small family rent
free. 7 5t.

TrrtT. Wrigpjlesworth, & Co.
Lexington, Jan'ry, 16th, 1809.

REPORT 'I

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.

In obtdienct to the directions cf the act
supplementary t the eg, intituled An

actio esiaonso ivc ucuwy vtyu,-- ,
ment," tie Secretary oj the Treastyy
respectfully subm i ts the following- - &

REPORT AND ESTIMATES. T

The nett revenue arising from
duties on merchandize and.

tonnage which accrued du-

ring the year i8c6, amoun-

ted to S i6",6i5,43

And.that which accrued ' du- - '

ring the year 1807, amoun-
ted, as will appeal by the
statement (A) to -.- - 16,059,924

The same revenue, aster deduc
ting that portion which

from the duty on fait,
and from the additional du-

ties' constituting the
fund, amoun-

ted during the year 1806,
to 14,848,784

And during the year 1807. to i4,375,855
But it is ascertained that the nett'reve- -

nue which accrued aurmg me uuce urn
nuarters of the vear 1808, did not exceed
eight-million- of dollers, & is daily decrea- -

Itng. -

The statement (B) exhibits in detail
the, several species of Merchandize and
other sources, from which- - that revenue
was collected during the year 1807.

It appears oy tne rtateniencv.; mat me
sales- ofnublic lands have during thef year
ending dn the 30th ot Sept. isob amounted

nK,iir irt nnn nrrrs and rhe navments
by purchasers to near .550,000,. dollars,
The proceeds of sales in the Mlffiffippi

nreg3gT -Tii

JO

TUESDAY',

SMITHS,

Beall.nearLouifville,

WILSON'S

Chapman.

BLANK, BOOKS,.

Journeyman

Territory, beinsi, aster ' dedudUna thd
fiirvcYinsr ard other incidental exhences,
appropriated, in the first place, to the

'naymen 01 a him ot i,io,ooo dollars
to the Rate of Georgia, are djttinftly'
Rated.

It appears by the flatement (DJ. that the
payments on account of "the principal of
tj:e pubic debt) have, daring tife same pe- -

riod, amounted to only 2,335,000 dollars.
ut t,e payments Trom the treasury, for

the aniiual reunbuifement of the six per
cent, and deferred ilocks.and for the final
reimbursement of the '

8 per cent, flock
w, 11 (excluhvely ot a sum ot 730.000 dcJ
lars already in the hands of the treasurer,
as agent for the commifTionersof the sink-

ing fund) amount during the last quarter
ot this year to 5,376,000 dollars : making
the total of public debt reihiburfed from
the ill of April, 1801, to the jftof January,
1809, about thirty-thre- e millions six hun-
dred thouiand dollars, exclnfively of more
than six millions paid during the same pe-

riod, in conforrrity with the provisions
of the treaty and convention with Great
Britain, and of the Louiliana convention.

The public debt will, on the id day of
January, 1809, amount to 36,647,663 del
hrr, conllftingjof tfie following items:
Old six per cent- - flock npnll- -

nal amount 20,70,603 21
unredeemed $ioio,877- - - 57

Deferred flock nominal amount
, ii,7'7.476 oj

unredeemed -
t

- - 9,386,617 08
New six per cent, flock ex-

changed at par for old six Sc

deferred 5
New do. do. arising from con- - tveriion of three per cent,

fiock at 65 tiew six for too
three per cent, stock --

1796
1,859,7707-81,00- 0

six per cent. Hock
Louiliana do, - - - 1 1,250,000

Total six per cent, stock '40,480,618 S$
Thrce per cent, flock - i6,l5,444

5664763 27

The interest onthe whole debt-an- the
annual reimbursement on the six per cent,
and deferred stocks, will for tne enfuinft
year, amount to 4,226,000 dollars, leaving',
in order to complete the annual appropri-
ation of 3,oco,ooo of dollars, a sum of
3,774,000 dollars applicable to the reim-
busfement f the ntjw exchanged six pet"
cent, flock. The whole dr that, ami of
the other new six percent, arising fro'nrtlic
conversion of three per cent, flocks
amounting together 107,853,000 dollars,
would thus be reimbursed within two
years. And aster the 1 ft dy of January,
i3n, the whole annua! amount payab:c
on account of the interest and annual

could not during the seven en- -
fuii5g years, exceed' 3,756,000' dollars
Cut under existing circumflancea,- - it is
believed that the reimbursement of that
new six per cent, stock will be nominal,
and mull be effected by incurring a new-deb-

t

to an equal moun:.
The acv.ial receipts into the treasury du-

ring the year ending on the 30th Septem-
ber 1808, as they principally "arose from
the revenue accrued during the preceding
year, (md the payments on account of
drawback having been diminished by the
embargo,) have been greater than thofc
of any preceding year, and- - '

amounted xo - g 17,952,419 00
And the fpectein the treasury

on the id Odlober 180;, a- -
mountedto- - . 8,529,57308

Making together 26,481,992 98
The" difbuTlerreiit" during the fdme peri
od haye amountek.to 5512,635.275 46,

confiftiiig ot the following items ;

Civil, department and
nufCeUaneous expen
ces 1,258,967' JS

Fpreign intercom se and
mvmmt Amrn
can claims allumca
by the Louiliana con- - ' '
vention - 406,499 35

Military and Indian
departments', inclu-
ding fortifications,
and the expences of
the jievy army 3,oi3,7'59 5

Naval department, ii-- t
eluding the appropri.
ation of " dollars
677,064 47, to cover
the deficit of the
preceding year 2,257,06447

Public debt, principal
and interest (the
greater part of the ,
payments for the
year 1808, falling as
already stated, in
the last quarter)
have amounted only
to ' "

5,688,984 fy
12,635,27546,

Leaving'a ballance in
the trealury, on the'
30th Sept.' tSoS of I3.847'75;5l.

g26,48r,99? 9S

The cafti in th hand? of collf lors & re-- ,
ceivcrs, and the outftmdi'ig revr;,ue beads
which will ?lmoft altogether full cur prior
,to the ift of Janu2rv 1810, m.iv af.-- r de
ducting the debentures, yet tr.p,j, drct

jthe expelicesv of collection, be estimated Is


